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TOPICS OF THE Ml
Some draBtio measures should be

taken against the criminally heed-

less
¬

driving in our thoroughfares
Not a day goes by except a smah
up or runaway or similar accidents
are recorded The moment has
come where every parson driving a
horse should bB compelled to under-
go

¬

an examination ns to his or her
ability to drive and if satisfactory
have a permit issued We dout
oare for the lives of the pnnple who
will drive although theydont know
the first rudiments ot the art hut we1

objaot to other people being placed
in jeopardy by the heedlem driving
of men who never saw a horse or of
women who devote their time to
looking around and dialling with
the friend ou the biokseat without
over giving a tuuiiht to the horse
or the lines

The Council of Stite ornvhatever
Doles meeting with his cabinet
ministers is called spent lots of
time yesterday in disousing a pro-

position
¬

from Samuel Parser and A

W Jones to bring water down from
the Kohala mountains Dole ha
studied the matter very carefully
but yesterday bis memory evidently
slipped him and he couldnt remem-

ber
¬

anything J H Boyd knows all
about the matter but it seemed very
difficult for the wise men to make
up their minds Perhaps the latent
compact hadnt been heard from

and consequently procrastination
was considered the best policy A

definite answer will probably be giv¬

en at nest meeting and theu we may
have an opportunity to expose a
ring within a ring

We have failed to see any good re-

sults of the Murphy movement
here although we have made a
thorough investigation The saloons
have lost a few undesirable oustom
ors the absence of Whom from their
old stamping grounds have virtually
been of benefit to the saloon peopln
The elimination of Franklin Auiiiu
may help tbo Murpbjitts auH is
to be hoped that the IocaI temper
once apostle will now serve man ¬

kind by writing brilliant urtiolt s for
MoOluroa magazine at the rate of

0000 a year to get In hiH letter
to the Republican Aintui say that j

when BOber hu can Hiilv innUi ll in I

a year And yet the unefi h noble
man did his apostle work for a pal ¬

try 35 a week and extras The un-

fortunate
¬

part of the busiiens i

that when a worthy caiuH h prf
eented to H P Baldwin aud the
othor good men they will hepitalo
in helpiug aftf r the experience they
bare bad with our local epoetin I

However it is not dilBoult to pull
the Ug of our Central Union
Otiureh people and Fraukliu is an
cxpeitat it By the way what was
the VontributionA-to-rAuski- na

Wueklj Wo really begin tp be ¬

lieve that Austin canmake 5000 a
year as long astholnijjionaire cows
allow liiuj to milk them

3l
Boars Brilliant Oolobratlcn

Progress Hall was beautifully
jdeuorted last evening when the
S ma and Daughters of the Golden
West celebrated the 51st anniversa-
ry

¬

of the admission of California in
the Uniou The following commit- -

teesNWhereinhargB of the celebra
tiou and great credit for the she
cess of the glorious event is due to
them The committees were

ArraosementaMVAEWal W P- -

J- r-iirry u-- w u Hint v s jnem-
miog w iNayjori JUfcvingston

Musical ajtd Jfeiterary A New
house It W Kiug aud Dr O E
Wall tir j

RufreshmenWi S Flemming W
BlBarry nd G W Cook

coration S W RKing and W
E Young

Pripting and Invitations I Liv-
ingston

¬

W P Barry and J H Petrie
Reception W E Wall W P Bar

ry G W R King W S Flemming W
Naylor I Levingston

Fjoor Alfred Arendt George
Ashley 1 A Newhouse I Levingston
aud G W R Kiug

FloorDirector O H Bellina
Before daucing was the order of

the evening a musical and literary
program was rendered It naa com-
posed

¬

as follow

Music Prof Sharps Orchestra
Address ol Welcome I Levingston
Address Judge M M Etee
Sjng Mrs Austiu
Address J J Dunne
Violin Solo B L Marx
Tenor Solo James Dougherty
Organizition Plans A Newhouse
Song Miss Lamb

Judge Estees address was brim-
ful

¬

of with and humor wit a sprink
ling of pathos which necessarily fol-

lows
¬

thu thoughts of an old pioneer
looking back to his happy youth
spent in a country uow only living
in the memories of the few survivors
of the Pioneer Califoruiaus

The dancing kpt up to a late
hour and the Golden Sou nnd
Daugbteis of thl Native Wtflt
thoroughly eojoypd thenielves i

More Impudence

When Frauds Murphy arrived
here froui Australia his faithtil
lieunonant Franklin Ausliu ar-

ranged
¬

au elaborate program for
a proceesion whioh was to parade
the streets in honor of the apostln
from Portlaud Maine Thn High
Sheriff was to lead the procession
Catholic societies and baud wrlj
allotted space in the show nndthe
U S soldiers were to turn out all
aoording to the program- - Mt
Austin hod arranged everything but
he h d omitted the small formality
of asking the parties put down ou
the program whethi r Ibey were
willing to tike put iu tbs perform-
ance

¬

That they wrn not Was
shown by tbeirbfUod and by a
lntlor Austin reoiiived in which he
was not complimented for his lack
of tact and indecent Impudence

A f nv days ao Austin arranged
a program fir an entertainment at
the Murphy Olub and atinonnnfiV
that Dnpntyr Sheriff Chilliugwnrlh
nnd Lou Agiiow would

i
jfjva a Inx

ing exhihllion ftljr GiHlliugworfh1
who was Hiiriirised and in ligrtaMat
the use of Ills name in such a con- -

neotiuu called on tliH MurRhyitH
and the result of the interview waj
the following letter publishdd in
this moruings Advertiser

HoKOLCtu1 Sept 9l90r
To the EJitor TheAdvirisBrj

The board of directors of Francis
Murphy Oiub No 1 desire to tundar
a public apology to Mr Charles
Oblfiogworth Deputy High SbonfT
of Honolulu aud Mr Sam Chilling
worth for the uofrrtnuate publici-
ty whioh has benn giveu them in
tnjneotion with the sparring exui- -

hitiuu which was to be given a
Saturdays nntHrtniiiroeftt1 I

Wd iviijh to ouuouuod that Mr

Chillingworths name has boon usod
without hn permission although
that unfortunUo mistake was only
the result c f circumstances

The BovnD Or DmtQfpns Or Mtm 1

pa utun iNo 1 5
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Maipe Man on Murphy
Ed Tuij IKdependent -

There is lot of need of reform in
Portland Me where Frauois Mur-
phy

¬

killed a man by cowardly push-
ing

¬

him down a flight of stairs in a
low den which he was boss 6f
Nowajiiort itho e people there got
Mfnobtof prtsoli why does heeaoP
devote hisj valuable sarvioos td them
and their state I am informed
simpjybeaause they have no use for
hims Heuco hBseeka places where
hiB record is less kno vn H wa
nevora drunkard but a low den
kiepor and men of that class rre
not Uaually drupkardi He has
mide afine thing out of htatemper
aUoe arfoatle business from a finan-
cial

¬

point of view and I uudertand
hehas4otten his aqnstartbd in the
same line of business i So you see
Mr Editor it is no wonder they
need liberal dunatioqs tp push the
glorious wirli along Honolulu can
really bqan of possessing the cham ¬

pion tuckers of the worlci- -

i Maine

The OoirhiHrlon on Fire Olaims

ThCjrn mission met this morn ¬

ing and fin shed consideration ofi
the olaimn beard yesterday That
ends thhXolaims of foreigners for
the present aud this week will btJ
devoted ta Hawaiiau claims
- This morning BUK Naakaakai

iwas burnt His alaimlwas for 175
and the deed was nevr recorded
The commission disallowed the
claim asfdjdnt think it proper
thatthe taxpayersishould pay for a
mans neglect John Hspa who in
a well known character iu town is a
well dressed man and he claimed
IG9750 for goods destroyed in the
fire Among the item1 were seven
suits not usecjvalued at 175 As
John generally appears without
coat or vest even in CQUrtj-wei-jji- uij

well understand that hisseven suits
were not ued i

AnotherTlunaWay
A team attached to a heavy dray

ran away yesterday afternoon up
Alakea street At the mauka Wai
kiki corner of King and Alakea
streets the horsey headed for the
sidewalk and the pole tore out
several feet of pickets from be
fence around Sam Allens propertj
Ope of the tjorstM eteppod into a
hewiBiirface water drain and hi
both bindlegierrbly crushed The
horse fcwas k He I by Altornny Bit-ting--

fetjhil a revolver from
hlslJloe iu the Lincoln block
Mrs jSaohanan who was at the
nprner narrowly escaped bihg
lulled out susiainea several patulul

finjuries
i

Ears Always Growing
v

The systematiaii examination nf
more tjan dOOOO palfs of buman
earsipKuglapdand Franpe has re-

sulted
¬

in some Interesting conclu- -

sion For one tbjng it in ascer
tained tbqt be ear continues to
grow in the lattidecades of lift j

II lOIJI lb JJOQIB jjjotpr IU Bllip
growing until death If oue will
take the trouble to look around in
any asjajnplage of people as at
ojiilrcb he will disooveMhot the old
folks havo ears considerably larger
than those of the middle aged A
woman who has small shell like
oars at 20 yeara of age will be very
aptto posjais medium sized ears at
10 years and large ears at GO

Wny ears should go on prowiog
all ones life any more than nosen
is a mystery There are a good
many other points about them that
are instructive their shapes being
markedly persistent through here
dity An ear will ho handed down
J9Q to speak from father to son for
geueratiotj after gueratirm with
comparatively Jittle modification
Some authorities in criminology as ¬

sert that eriaijnalo are vorynptto

-

po88eaj a peculiar kinkl nf par which
is reoogniziblo by an expert iu such
matters

There is probably nobody In tho
world who has a pair Of oars per ¬

fectly nintnheri In most people
the twodiff r perceptibly not only
in shape but also in size

thov ar not placed prooisrt
ly alike ou the had The age of a
person mny be julged with great
accuracy by tln ears whioh after
youth is past aiMime an increasing
harshness of contour A pretty
woman whose first youth has de-

parted
¬

may nut Rriow tho faot in
other wayr but these telltale
features will surely tell the story of
the flight of time Then there is
the Illtl6 wrinkle thil oomes Hit
in front of each oar during the
thirties a fatal and ineradicable
sign

Near the top nf eaoh ear just
within thu townturned edge and
slightly toward the back will be
found if oue feels for it a htuall
lump of cartilage This is a rem ¬

nant of what was originally tho tip
of the ear when ever long ago
that organ in our remote aucestorsi
bad a point on it Most of the apes
today havu pointed ears but iu
human beuig the upper edge of tho
organ has in the course of ages
been folded over soiaa to cover the
real lip Philadelphia Saturday
Post N

In tho Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit 1 bUi nd of Oohu Territory

of naVnit- - -- At Chambers

k ODEH tOlt SPECIAL TERM

Denoting it escntial to the pro-
mos

¬

ion u justice I do order that a
special term of the Circuit Court of
the Firn Cirout be held in the
Judiciary Butlijing in Honolulu
comm nainK MONDAY the 16th
dav nfuScPtUDer A D 1901 at
TEN of tlie clock in the forenoon of
said day and continuing for the
period provided by law

Done at Chamber- - this 4th day of
September A D 1901

GEO D GEAR
Second Judge Presiding

Tho foregoing order is hereby
approved

APERRY
A saciate 1 not ion of the Sunromn

miirtnf tbo Tnrritnrv nf Hitwnii
DiteiJ September 4 1901
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LOCOMOBILE F0A SALE

Odo New Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Jo of AmericB of Newton Wbsb
U S Apatented Nov 14 1899
Very little UPHd the property of the

Joreph HJeluhe and run bylate
vcaRolina

ALSO

Onew Bicycle
ip vefy g9od order

For parli6dlarf apply Jto Mrs
Heleluhe at Wanhington Place oi
fo F J Testa this office

Mrfll
Xt s urvw

LIHITED

IftCO

rlAGflENTS FOR
WEBTKUN 8DGAU BBF1N1NQ tO

f SanFrauoltco Oaf

BAhDV LOOOMOTIVK WOUKB
Philadelphia Ponn p 8 A

NKWSLiU rjhyKUSAL MILh 00
Manf National Caue HhreCder

New York TJ 8 A

N OHrAMDT rt OO
Ban Francisco Dal

nfci
EISDON IKON 4 LOO0MOTIVB

WOUK8
lfi- - Rn WrKnnlno0l

F H REDWARD

CONTBAOTOR AND BUILDER

Jpbbling promptly attended to

Punphbowl Stree No 42 Tele
153 pbone 1701 Blue tf

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

ill Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place

i on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molohai by

fmh -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll tho
Honolulu OfDoe Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Larp Stock lor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pan By Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Euterprfre Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose aud Hose Reel
Seel Rubber and Cocoa Matiy
wneei narrows noes itakes and

HOOKS
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultrv and Moiquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing Maohines
Table Cast rsand SoalesTinned andj

Porcelain Saucepan
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Uairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Sbavera and Gem Ioe Cream

Freezers

sllrIII V

The AEBMO- -

TOR admitted
i i

by every one to

be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful artioles so ne will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tbo Hawaiian Harawara Co LQ

Fort Street opposite Spreokelg St
o Bank Honolulu H T

QLAua Brntoma wuoiawjt

Glaus Spreckels a Co

HONOLULU

Fan franpUto JgenUTJIB TfStADA
NATIONAL UArtk OS

bbaw ixcnAuasoi
BAN FKANOIBOO The Nevada NatiohaBnnk of Ban ITranolBoo

LONDON The Union Bank ol London

NBIniffikAmosn nxoh Vt
OHIOAGO Merohants National Bank

BBKLIN Draartner Bank
UUBUJIUHUAND YOKOHAMA Hou

Kfinrr Anhnnla TIUInn a

KWaiLAmMAHD rfiflffuA- -
ui now zenianaVICTORIA AND VANOOUYBli Bank

of British North America

Irowaet a QtnttnX BanHnj and JEtaAons
Buiinm

Dorpalto Rtoolyotl Loans made on Akproved Boourlty Oomraeroll and TraxoNnr jtBlIt IxannH Kill - v
bought and wid -
aolleottona Promptly aoooxistna Vtn

BOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only srnall
cash payment receited Apply to

WLLIAM SAVJDGE QO
200 MrircUant Blroe

f
n

I

t


